In the present era of globalization where business competition between countries is getting tighter, the Indonesian government seeks to encourage micro and small businesses to take part and strengthen business people to be ready to compete with other countries. In addition to providing a large contribution to the Gross Domestic Product (GDP), micro and small businesses also absorb a large number of labor. When viewed from the point of gender, male entrepreneurs and female entrepreneurs have relatively balanced number but their success rate in managing a business is not the same. The purpose of this study was to find out whether there were significant differences in success between male and female entrepreneurs. This study uses secondary data from Central Bureau of Statistics (BPS) in 2015, with a total observation of 58,290 industries in 23 industrial classifications. The results showed a significant difference between the success of male entrepreneurs and female entrepreneurs in micro and small businesses in Indonesia.
I. INTRODUCTION
Entrepreneurship has long been considered as one of the significant factors in promoting socioeconomic growth and development because entrepreneurial activity provides millions of job opportunities, offers a variety of goods and services and results in an increase in national welfare and competitiveness (Zahra S.A, 2006) . Entrepreneurship is one of the main factors that has driven economic growth in various countries since the early 90s. Micro and small businesses which in turn are short in MSEs are growing from year to year and are the biggest contributors to gross domestic product in a country's economic growth and are also indicators of the success of MSEs. However, the results of (Stevens G and Burley J, 1997) study show a high rate of MSE failure. The results of the same study were also put forward by (Dalberg , 2011) and (Simeyo O, martin L, Nyabwanga RN, Ojera P and Odondo AJ, 2011) that almost half of the beginner MSEs in developing countries failed within 5 years and only a few grew into large businesses.
The number of MSEs in Indonesia also experienced significant growth. In 2011 the number of MSEs of 56,764,750 increased to 56,534,592 in 2012. During 2014-2016 it reached more than 57,900,000 (www. Depkop.go.id). In terms of gender, the results of a survey conducted by the Asia Pacific Foundation Canada (APEC) in 2018 showed that the number of male and female entrepreneurs was quite balanced, namely women at 51% and men 49%. (www.apec.org). But information about the success of male entrepreneurs and female entrepreneurs varies greatly in each country. To measure the success of an entrepreneur at the MSE level is not an easy thing because there is no universal agreement related to the definition of MSE success. Every entrepreneur has different definitions and each literature also uses different terms in describing entrepreneur success such as business success, venture performance and so on. In MSEs there are conditions where there is a strong relationship between work and the owner so that personal success is identified as a business success. Various studies that focus on measuring success at the individual level, assume that the success of an entrepreneur directly reflects the success of their business (Hambrick, Donald C and Phyllis A Mason, 1984) II. LITERATURE REVIEW There are various definitions of entrepreneurship and entrepreneur, among others, (Bygrave W.D and Hofer C.W, 1991) who define entrepreneur as "...someone who perceives an opportunity and creates an organization to pursuit it", while (Karl H Vesper, 1990 ) defines entrepreneurship as "the creation of new independent businesses". Robbins & Coulter (2012: 565) stated that "entrepreneurship is the process of starting new businesses, generally in response to opportunities".The criteria used to measure the success of an entrepreneur at the MSE level are also not the same in every region and country. Therefore, the definition of business success can be different. The easiest way to define entrepreneur success is through tangible elements such as profitability, sustainability, personal wealth creation, revenue (output) or company growth and turnover (Perren L, 1999 Dautzenberg , 2012) shows that female entrepreneurs on average employ fewer employees than male entrepreneurs. Business growth also differs between genders. Women prefer growth in production (output) while men prefer business unification, take-over business or develop new business units (Rosa P, 1996) . Specific gender differences are also seen in industrial choices between female and male entrepreneurs ( Dautzenberg , 2012) ). Based on the concepts and propositions described above, the hypothesis raised is as follows:
H1: "There are significant output differences between male and female entrepreneurs in MSEs in Indonesia"
III. METHODS This study employed the positive social science paradigm. Owing to the quantitative design of this study, we are able to provide insight to the research question mentioned above. The ensuing discussion is based on secondary data source and taken from an annual survey of micro and small industry conducted by the Indonesian Central Board of Statistics (Badan Pusat Statistik or BPS) in 2015. The number of original observations during the periods of study was 58.290 industries.The variable in this study was the entrepreneur success which was measured through the dimensions of output produced by both male and female entrepreneurs. The testing hypothesis used an independent sample t-test to determine whether there were significant output differences between male and female entrepreneurs in various industrial sectors. (Source: Data BPS 2015 (processed))
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Independent sample t-test was performed to determine whether there was a significant difference between the mean scores of responses received from male and female respondents. The number of male respondents (n = 31,909) and female (n = 26,381) was compared. The result showed that there was a significant output difference between male and female entrepreneurs. The test for equality of variances and mean score showed that the variance and mean for male and female output was significant statistically (p-value < 0.05). It indicated that there was a significant difference on the variance and mean score between male and female. The result also showed the mean score for male output was higher than female output. The result provides an indication of successful male entrepreneurs. Hence, Hypothesis should be no rejected.
In addition to showing significant output differences between male and female entrepreneurs, equality of variance tests and mean scores also indicate that variation and average percentage of industry consumer, percentage of trader consumer and percentage of male and female household consumer were statistically significant. However, percentage of foreign results were not significant (p = value> 0.05).
The results of study showed that the average score for all variables was high for male entrepreneurs, which means male entrepreneurs were more successful. The success of male entrepreneurs can be understood because the average percentage of consumers they serve were industrial consumers (32.02) and household consumers (49.36), although for consumer traders, the percentage was relatively the same as female entrepreneurs. In terms of marketing allocation, male entrepreneurs have a greater marketing allocation within districts and outside provinces compared to female entrepreneurs. For the percentage of marketing coverage outside the region and in the foreign country, male and female entrepreneurs had relatively the same score. (Source: Data BPS 2015 (processed)) ***=sig 1%, ** = sig 5%, * =sig 10% Based on table 3, it is clear that there are several industry classifications and its output differs between men and women, namely food, tobacco processing, textile, confection, leather goods and footwear, wood and bamboo, paper, pharmacy and traditional medicine, rubber, non-metallic minerals and other processing, while for the industrial classification which states that there is no difference between men and women are beverage, printing office, chemical, metallic, electrical equipment, conveyance, furniture. For female business owners, even though the results of the tests statistically indicated that there is no difference from male business owners, the output obtained is greater for women rather than for men in the industrial classification. These include beverage, printing office, metallic, electrical equipment, conveyance, and furniture V. CONCLUSION The number of male and female entrepreneurs in micro and small businesses (MSE) in Indonesia is relatively balanced, but they have different level of success. When seen from industry classification, there are industries whose output is different between male and female entrepreneurs, namely food, tobacco processing, textile, confection, leather goods & footwear, wood & bamboo, paper, pharmacy & traditional medicine, rubber, non-metallic minerals and other processing. On the other hand, for the beverage industry, printing office, chemical, metallic, electrical equipment, conveyance, and furniture, there is no difference between male and female entrepreneurs in their level of success.
